Books about the Midwest have been recorded in the Nebraska Talking Book Studios. We also have a few books that were recorded by other states that we thought would be of interest to Nebraskans.
Nebraska Audio Books Collection (available in the digital cartridge format)

Nonfiction Biography

Down to Earth: Celebrating a Blessed Life on the Land by Curt Arens, DBC 01915
Heart of a Husker: Tom Osborne’s Nebraska Legacy by Mike Babcock, DB 01046
My Brushes with Death and Other Outdoor Blunders: A Family Man’s Guide to Hunting and Fishing Woe by Steven Paul Barlow, DB 01085
The Rest of the Way Home by Clyde Burkholder, DBC 01961
Tagging Along: A Memoir; Neville Family Memories of Nebraska and Florida by Irene Neville Bystrom, DB 01103
Mayor Helen Boosalis: My Mother’s Life in Politics by Beth Boosalis Davis, DB 01081
CBS’s Don Hollenbeck: An Honest Reporter in the Age of McCarthyism by Loren Ghiglione, DB 01102
Alligators Under My Bed and Other Nebraska Tales: A Memoir by James D. Hager, DBC 01922
A Stay Against Confusion: Essays on Faith and Fiction by Ron Hansen, DB 01068
From the Garden Club: Rural Women Writing Community by Charlotte Hogg, DB 01079
Memory Stadium: From Lincoln to Alliance; Growing Up a Nebraska Cornhusker by Kevin D. Horn, DB 01104
Backstage: Stories from My Life in Public Television by Ron Hull, DBC 00758
The Eleventh Hour Can’t Last Forever by Alison Johnson, DB 01119
Death Zones and Darling Spies: Seven Years of Vietnam War Reporting by Beverly Deepe Keever, DBC 00760
Breathing in the Fullness of Time by William Kloefkorn, DB 01108
Diary of a Husker by David Kolowski, DB 01072
Lights on a Ground of Darkness by Ted Kooser, DBC 01912
Inklings: A Memoir by Jeffrey Koterba, DBC 01954
God’s Brat by Sr. Kathryn Leahy, DB 01097
The Path to Pelini: The Stories Behind the Shakeups That Led Nebraska Back to Bo compiled by Lincoln Journal Star, DB 01096
One Final Pass: The Brook Berringer Story by Arthur L. Lindsay with Jan Berringer, DB 00684
Dear Mr. Musemeche: The Early Years by Peter E. Mayeux, DBC 01950

The Brodered Garment: The Love Story of Mona Martinsen and John G. Neihardt by Hilda Martinsen Neihardt, DB 01028

Fighting Liberal: The Autobiography of George W. Norris, DB 00570

Beyond the Final Score: There’s More to Life Than the Game by Tom Osborne, DBC 01914

On Solid Ground by Tom Osborne, DB 00646

Hero of the Underground by Jason Peter with Tony O’Neill, DB 01082

Letters to a Young Therapist: Stories of Hope and Healing by Mary Pipher, DB 01090

Father Flanagan of Boys Town: A Man of Vision by Hugh Reilly and Kevin Warneke, DBC 01924

Let’s Be Reasonable by Joel Satore, DBC 01953

No One Ever Asked Me: The World War II Memoirs of an Omaha Indian Soldier edited by Hollis D. Stabler and Victoria Smith, DB 00996

Miles Maryott: His Life and Times by S.A. Sullivan, DB 01083

Forty Acres and a Fool: How to Live in the Country and Still Keep Your Sanity by Roger Welsch, DB 01042

Love, Sex and Tractors: The Eternal Triangle by Roger Welsch, DB 00941

Called to Justice: The Life of a Federal Trial Judge by Warren K. Urbom, DBC 0189

Roy Bean: Law West of the Pecos by C.L. Sonnichsen, DBC 01897

Talent and the Secret Life of Teams by Terry Pettit, DBC 00761

The Calamities of Kalamity Kate: A History of Nebraska’s Children’s TV Shows, DBC 00762

The Middle of Everywhere: The World’s Refugees Come to Our Town by Mary Pipher, DBC 01905

The Wheeling Year by Ted Kooser, DBC 01971

**Nonfiction History**

One House: The Unicameral’s Progressive Vision for Nebraska by Charlyne Berens, DB 01043

Three Bodies Burning: The Anatomy of an Investigation into Murder, Money, and Mexican Marijuana by Brian Bogdanoff, DBC 01959

The Worst Hard Time: The Untold Story of Those Who Survived the Great American Dust Bowl by Timothy Egan, DBC 01904

America: Our Next Chapter; Tough Questions, Straight Answers by Chuck Hagel, DB 01073

Interior Places by Lisa Knopp, DB 01071

The Death of Raymond Yellow Thunder, and Other True Stories from the Nebraska-Pine Ridge Border Towns by Stew Magnuson, DBC 01913

The Rhythm Boys of Omaha Central: High School Basketball at the ‘68 Racial Divide by Steve Marantz, DBC 01946

Nebraska Farmer: Special Anniversary Edition 2009 edited by Don McCabe, DBC 01921

A Visit to Hartington: A Short Story Collection About Life in a Small Nebraska Town by Kenny Miller, DB 01089

I Am a Man: Chief Standing Bear’s Journey for Justice by Joe Starita, DBC 00756

Living Blue in the Red States edited by David Starkey, DB 01078

Black Glasses Like Clark Kent: A GI’s Secret from Postwar Japan by Terese Svoboda, DBC 01943

City and Prairie Bones by Billie Lee Snyder Thornburg, DB 01100

Abilene Lawmen: The Smith-Hickock Years, 1870-71 by Larry Underwood, DB 00913

Norfolk, Nebraska: Images of America by Sheryl Schmeckpeper, DBC 01900

Lake McConaughy: A Graphic Portrait by Robert Richter and the Keith County News, DBC 01899

A Guide to the Ghosts of Lincoln by Alan Boye, DBC 01970

**Nonfiction Home and Garden**

Orientation and Mobility and Professional Preparation: Celebrating 50 Years compiled by American Foundation for the Blind, DBC 01956

Special Issue on Technology compiled by American Foundation for the Blind, DBC 01960

A Flowering of Quilts edited by Patricia Cox Crews, DB 01075

Nebraska Quilts and Quiltmakers edited by Patricia Cox Crews and Ronald C. Naugle, DB 01074

Inspired Recipes from Nebraska compiled by friends of the Governor’s Residence, DBC 01949

Nebraska Kitchens Cookbook: Favorite Recipes of Our State, Volume 1 compiled by Nebraska Life Magazine, DBC 01916
Nebraska Kitchens Cookbook: Favorite Recipes of Our State, Volume 2 compiled by Nebraska Life Magazine, DBC 01917
Dueling Chefs: A Vegetarian and a Meat Lover Debate the Plate by Maggie Pieskac and Sean Carmichael, DB 01070
Winter Busy Family Recipes by Taste of Home Magazine, DBC 01938

**Nonfiction Poetry**
One Life Shining: Addie Finch, Farmwife by Lucy Adkins, DBC 01937
Out of Attica by William Kloefkorn, DBC 01941
Valentines by Ted Kooser, DB 01065
Breezes on Their Way to Being Winds by Charles A. Peek, DBC 00764
Nebraska Presence: An Anthology of Poetry edited by Greg Kosmicki and Mary K. Stillwell, DBC 01909

**Nonfiction Travel and Nature**
The Old Iron Road: An Epic of Rails, Roads, and the Urge to Go West by David Haward Bain, DBC 01952
Forts of the Northern Plains: Guide to Historic Military Posts of the Plains Indians Wars by Jeff Barnes, DBC 01942
Complete Roadside Guide to Nebraska by Alan Boye, DB 00506
Following the Wrong God Home: Footloose in an American Dream by Clive Scott Chisholm, DB 01110
When Blacks Were Green by Karla J. Cooper, DB 01099
Seldom Seen: A Journey into the Great Plains by Patrick Dobson, DBC 00759
On the Trail of the Pony Express by Jerry Ellis, DB 00927
Bicycling Beyond the Divide: Two Journeys into the West by Daryl Farmer, DB 01091
Local Wonders: Seasons in the Bohemian Alps by Ted Kooser, DB 00930
Guide to the Nebraska State Capitol: A Journey Through Nebraska History by Nebraska Life Magazine, DBC 01957
Weather and Climate of Nebraska by Nebraskaland Magazine, DB 00538
The Wide Open: Poetry, Prose, and Photographs of the Prairie edited by Annick Smith and Susan O’Connor, DB 01088
Nebraska’s Cowboy Trail: A User’s Guide by Keith Terry, DB 01076
Eight Women, Two Model-Ts, and the American West by Joanne Wilke, DB 01057
This Blessed Earth: A Year in the Life of an American Family Farm by Ted Genoways, DBC 01969

**Fiction Mystery**

Play Action by Jack Botts, DB 01013
Death in December: An Emily Sinclair Mystery, Book 1 by Pam Broderick, DBC 01918
Justice in January: An Emily Sinclair Mystery, Book 2 by Pam Broderick, DBC 01919
Folly in February: An Emily Sinclair Mystery, Book 3 by Pam Broderick, DBC 01920
Menace in March: An Emily Sinclair Mystery, Book 4 by Pam Broderick, DBC 01934
Nosy in Nebraska: Maxie the Mouse Mysteries, Book 1-3 by Mary Connealy, DBC 01925
The Cleanup by Sean Doolittle, DB 01069
Dream of the N’Dorobo: A Gabe Turpin Adventure Mystery, Book 1 by Gary Gabelhouse, DB 01113
Death at the Door: A Swenson and Smith Mystery, Book 2 by K.C. Greenlief, DB 01048
The Last Flight of Kilo Mike by Kenny Miller, DB 01095
Something in Vallarta: A Something Mystery, Book 1 by Robert Richter, DB 01092
Heed the Thunder by Jim Thompson, DB 01062
Outside Valentine by Lisa Ward, DBC 01902

**Fiction Non-Genre**

Sweet Eyes by Jonis Agee, DB 01114
Ordinary Genius by Thomas Fox Averill, DBC 00757
The Brother by Jack Barrons, DB 01024
The Briton and the Dane: The Briton and the Dane Trilogy, Book 1 by Mary Ann Bernal, DBC 01931
River by Lowen Clausen, DB 01093
The Usual Mistakes by Erin Flanagan, DBC 01945
Coap Camp Days: A Boy’s Remembrance by Ricardo L. Garcia, DB 01031
The Floor of the Sky by Pamela Carter Joern, DB 01026
The Plain Sense of Things by Pamela Carter Joern, DB 01105
The Meaning of Names by Karen Gettert Shoemaker, DBC 00763
Are We Not Men? By Brent Spencer, DB 01061
Wanted: Housekeeper by S.A. Sullivan, DBC 01939
The Mover of Bones: The Tall Grass Trilogy, Book 1 by Robert Vivian, DB 01077
Barrelhouse Boys by Joel Williamsen, DBC 01936

Fiction Romance

Love Finds You in Valentine, Nebraska by Irene Brand, DBC 01928
Black Hills Blessing: South Dakota Weddings, Book 1-3 by Mary Connealy, DBC 01926
Reconsidering Happiness by Sherrie Flick, DB 01121
The Good Journey by Micaela Gilchrist, DB 01030
Her Appearing by Donald G. Hanway, DB 01107
The BOOB Girls: The Burned Out Old Broads at Table 12 by Joy Johnson, DBC 01951
Cornhusker Dreams: Cornhusker Dreams, Book 1-3 by Cara Putnam, DBC 01927
Valley of the Shadow: Dakota Moons, Book 1 by Stephanie Grace Whitson, DB 00976
Edge of the Wilderness: Dakota Moons, Book 2 by Stephanie Grace Whitson, DB 00977
Heart of the Sandhills: Dakota Moons, Book 3 by Stephanie Grace Whitson, DB 00982
A Garden in Paris: Garden in Paris, Book 1 by Stephanie Grace Whitson, DB 01022
A Hilltop in Tuscany: Garden in Paris, Book 2 by Stephanie Grace Whitson, DB 01023
Secrets on the Wind: Pine Ridge Portraits, Book 1 by Stephanie Grace Whitson, DB 00974
Watchers on the Hill: Pine Ridge Portraits, Book 2 by Stephanie Grace Whitson, DB 00975
Footprints on the Horizon: Pine Ridge Portraits, Book 3 by Stephanie Grace Whitson, DBC 01908
Unbridled Dreams by Stephanie Grace Whitson, DBC 01935
Walks the Fire: Prairie Winds, Book 1 by Stephanie Grace Whitson, DB 00697
Soaring Eagle: Prairie Winds, Book 2 by Stephanie Grace Whitson, DB 00760
Red Bird: Prairie Winds, Book 3 by Stephanie Grace Whitson, DB 00761

*Fiction Science Fiction and Fantasy*

The Seanachie by Bob Huerter, DB 01037

*Fiction Western*

The Man from Boot Hill: Man from Boot Hill, Book 1 by Marcus Galloway, DB 00995
Dead Man’s Promise: Man from Boot Hill, Book 3 by Marcus Galloway, DB 01033
No Angels for Outlaws: Man from Boot Hill, Book 4 by Marcus Galloway, DBC 01930
The Demise of the Rocking R: A John Doddling Novel, Book 2 by Dale Janda, DB 01054
Only Two Came Back: Lindeen Series, Book 3 by Dale Janda, DB 01052
Land of Their Own: From Russia to South Dakota; The Richert Family Saga, Book 1 by Ruth Richert Jones, DBC 01923
Land of Challenge: Dakota Territory; The Richert Family Saga, Book 2 by Ruth Richert Jones, DBC 01932
Land of Her Own: A Montana Homestead; The Richert Family Saga, Book 3 by Ruth Richert Jones, DBC 01948
Lawrence Bixby: Preserver of the Old Spade Ranch by Ruth VanAckeren and Robert M. Howard, DB 01080
A Sandhills Ballad by Ladette Randolph, DBC 01947

*Youth*

Escape from Saigon: how a Vietnam Orphan Became an American Boy by Mary Elizabeth Anderson – Grade 5-8, DB 01109

Gracie Gannon: Middle School Zero by Mary Elizabeth Anderson – Grade 5-8, DB 01098

Link Across America by Mary Elizabeth Anderson – Grade 2-4, DB 01045

Oskar and Klaus: The Mission to Cataria by Mick Szydlowski and Travis Bossard – Pre-Grade 2, DBC 01894

Oskar and Klaus: The Search for Bigfoot by Mick Szydlowski and Travis Bossard – Pre-Grade 2, DBC 01895

The Good Green Witch from Ipswitch by Garnett Tremain Bond – Pre-Grade 2, DB 00729

The Inventions of Mr. Tinkers-A-Lot by Garnett Tremain Bond – Pre-Grade 2, DB 00635
Tickley Tiger by Garnett Tremain Bond – Pre-Grade 2, DB 00634
Wild Hearts by Kody James Connick – Grade 6-9, DBC 01933
By Train They Came: Fragile Excess Baggage, Volume 1 by Charlotte Endorf and Sarah M. Endorf – Grade 6-9, DB 01117
By Train They Came: Fragile Excess Baggage, Volume 2 by Charlotte Endorf and Sarah M. Endorf – Grade 6-9, DB 01118
Stag-Heart: Stag-Heart, Book 1 by Tom Frye – Grade 6-9, DB 01120
The Woods of Bloody Mary: The Havelock Chronicles, Book 3 by Tom Frye – Grade 6-9, DBC 01140
Have You Seen Mary? by Jeff Furrus – Grade 2-4, DBC 01958
Calling Me Home by Patricia Hermes – Grade 3-6, DB 01059
Summer of Discovery by Melody Herr – Grade 6-9, DB 01025
Nebraska Moments: New Edition; Glimpses of Nebraska’s Past by Donald R. Hickey, Susan A. Wunder, and John R. Wunder – Grade 10-12, DB 00602
Prairie Whispers: The McKay Family Saga, Book 1 by Scott E. Miller – Grade 6-9, DB 01086
Prairie Sunsets: The McKay Family Saga, Book 2 by Scott E. Miller – Grade 6-9, DB 01087
rob&sara.com by P.J. Petersen and Ivy Ruckman – Grade 6-9, DB 01111
The Legend of Lil’ Red by Paul W. Rea – K-Grade 3, DBC 01944
Plainsong for Caitlin by Elizabeth M. Rees – Grade 6-9, DB 01101
Spell It Murder by Ivy Ruckman – Grade 5-8, DB 01116
Jennie Barnes: Right Now Forever! by Vera Saban – Grade 3-6, DB 01115
Effie’s Image by N.L. Sharp – Grade 4-7, DBC 01940
Husker Numbers: A Nebraska Number Book by Rajean Luebs Shepherd – K-Grade 3, DB 01094
Lana’s Lakota Moons by Virginia Driving Hawk Sneve – Grade 4-7, DB 01056
Crossing Bok Chitto: A Choctaw Tale of Friendship and Freedom by Tim Tingle – Grade 2-4, DBC 01149
Standing Bear of the Ponca by Virginia Driving Hawk Sneve, DBC 01903
Gigi’s Special Eyes by Gwynn Olson, DBC 01893
The Purple Pumpkin by Garnett Bond, DBC 01911
Order Form for Nebraska Audio Books Collection
Please mark the books you wish to order, place your order in an envelope, and mail it to the Nebraska Library Commission Talking Book and Braille Service, The Atrium, 1200 N Street, Suite 120, Lincoln NE 68508-2023.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nonfiction Biography</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ DB 00570</td>
<td>☐ DB 00646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DBC 00762</td>
<td>☐ DB 00941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DB 01068</td>
<td>☐ DB 01072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DB 01085</td>
<td>☐ DB 01090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DB 01104</td>
<td>☐ DB 01108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DBC 01912</td>
<td>☐ DBC 01914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DBC 01953</td>
<td>☐ DBC 01954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nonfiction History</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ DBC 00756</td>
<td>☐ DB 00913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DB 01089</td>
<td>☐ DB 01100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DBC 01921</td>
<td>☐ DBC 01943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nonfiction Home and Garden</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ DB 01070</td>
<td>☐ DB 01074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DBC 01049</td>
<td>☐ DBC 01956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nonfiction Poetry</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ DBC 00764</td>
<td>☐ DB 01065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nonfiction Travel and Nature</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ DB 00506</td>
<td>☐ DB 00538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DB 01076</td>
<td>☐ DB 01088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DBC 01952</td>
<td>☐ DBC 01957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiction Mystery</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ DB 01013</td>
<td>☐ DB 01048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DB 01113</td>
<td>☐ DBC 01902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DBC 01934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiction Non-Genre</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ DBC 00757</td>
<td>☐ DBC 00763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DB 01077</td>
<td>☐ DB 01093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DBC 01939</td>
<td>☐ DBC 01945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiction Romance</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ DB 00697</td>
<td>☐ DB 00760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DB 00976</td>
<td>☐ DB 00977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DB 01030</td>
<td>☐ DB 01107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DBC 01928</td>
<td>☐ DBC 01935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiction Science Fiction and Fantasy</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiction Western</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB 00995 DB 01033 DB 01052 DB 01054 DB 01080 DBC 01923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBC 01930 DBC 01932 DBC 01947 DBC 01948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiction and Nonfiction Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DB 00602 DB 00634 DB 00635 DB 00729 DB 01025 DB 01045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB 01056 DB 01059 DB 01086 DB 01087 DB 01094 DB 01098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB 01101 DB 01109 DB 01111 DB 01115 DB 01116 DB 01117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB 01118 DB 01120 DBC 01140 DBC 01149 DBC 01893 DBC 01894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBC 01895 DBC 01903 DBC 01911 DBC 01933 DBC 01940 DBC 01944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBC 01958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>